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LOCK nOSPITAL.
n'AlfLlSHF.D AS A 1! KFt OF. FUuM QUACK-KltY- .

' o.xly flack xYjir.nu a win:
(M.V UK ORTAIXKF.

JtHISSION ha dieovcred themot Certain.
Sperdy and only Effectual U.niedy In the

irKI tor all Private Disoasise, WenknnM of the ltauk
I.iinli. Stricture'. AficctioiH of the Kidne-- and,
mIiIit. Ttivohiiilarv liifharc:c. Iinpote-ncv- . tiiiip- -

l'coililv Xe'rvou'i-iiiiw- . 1'VJVl .v. Lnnguor. l.w
iit. Coiifiision 01 lil"n. Pslpitntion ol tin- -

J

nidilr.Tre-niMineii- - l'liinifof Sieiht or Uiddine'.
the- - lle-a- Tlmiat. Newn r kin.

In- - l.lve-r- . l.iinpH. Stoninch eir Huki'I." thiwe -

Mwjnlrrie arieiiiK from the.- Nilitary HaWl or
11I1 tlimi- - eivrrt mid solitary pmcticoB more- - futnl
'v-i- vii tinip tlimi the ni5 of Syre-n- to

of I'lyiKr, Uijililiiig tlii'ir mext brilliinit hui- -

'inticii-aiie.au- , n iolciing marriage, Ac, inipos.-i--

vially. itlm have- - l.i'comi- - the-- vi.'linif of Solitary
. iln'et drradful and destructive- - hnliit lii. h

mil v i i to nn eintinii'ly uriivc llioiiynii'ls ol
111; Si en of the-- most e'Xalti.l talent'" and
llc. t. lnj ini'lit otlii i w if- - Imvi- - vlitrnm-- i d

iint. s e. 'uli tint tlieiiiile-r.- - of e loejiii net- - or enki--

tii v lie) liviua Ivrc, miiv call with full cu- -

'
AlCltlA;i'..

iiiiii'ii i'or.-o- or 1 otinir c.'inriiiMuiiirs
innc l.i inn neeun- - of pliy-- n ul we nkni'ir-- , organic

lily, Ac. yioi-ilil- cund.
' evlio nltM-- i liimse'lf nndi'r tlie'cuif e'tflir..!.
n liifioiinly coiiliili- in hii ln'iiora." a
'oiilidi-nll- ifly upon bin fkill ai" a

oimjaSm- - w i:ak.i:ss
i.linti-l- Cured, and KuU Visor Heftori-d- .

- IiHtri-iiii- Affection wiiich I.H"f
al.le- - and iiiiuiini;!' iinjxiwil-li- ' is the jvuiilly
I. y ilic victim ol improper indulgem-M- . Ynuni;
II. are- - too apt to comniit rjtci'H.e-- from not

aware1 of the drracltul that may
Now. who that understands tin- - aubjei-- t will

n I tu deny that thn puweT !' i lewt

bv tliee- - fallitnr into r liubil.'1 than by
.luicljl ' deprived the plenMtreii
illliy oftyplihtf, thr niol and destructive
0111s to lioth IhkI v and niiii'f aris'. The system
icri lieriin'ed. the I'liysiciil and Mental rone- -

'

iVi'aki-ni'd- . Loss of I'rocrealivii I'oMi-r- . i

i.ility. I'vspep..sa. I'alpitntioti of the lleurt
t'oiisiitntiotiiil Pebility. a AVn-ti- n id'

nine. t.'ouj;h. Consumption, liecay mid heiith,

1 Senltll irM- -

' 10I sid.i piini: from l'altiniore iitreet, a few
rem the corner, i'ail not to observe iiainc
iiiiImt.
ei niii.-- l be paid and f"iitrtin a .tump. The
"s l'ipliliius Initio ill hisotlice. t

1:1: wAieic AAn: i i;
Vw Mu cvry or Xanseoiri firths'. '

OK. .IU!S ro.
of the Iioval College of Surgeon, l.oll Ion. J

lie I10111 oliii of the most eminent t'olleifes ill
itid Stall!.-- , and the greater part of whose life

'pent in the hospitals of London. Paris,
!phi:l mid elsewhere, has etfeeted some '

t iistoiii.liiiit; cures that were ever known ; :

iMiibled w i;h riiiiin; in the bund and
great lierioiiMics1. being nlalliled at
bashflilliess. with freijilent blushing, ,

d soiiietiuies with of mind, were-

huh lialwlv. j
'i: i'Ai: I1CI I.VS5 AOi ici:.

blresses all who have injured them- -

y in:ploper indillgehee and solitary liabitH,
uin both ly mid iiiind, untittiu for j

surly, society or mnri iiign.
1: ale Mine of the S'ol lllld llicbiinhol V etlectl

I by habits of youth, viz: We.ikness of ;

. ''1 .1 Limbs. Piiins in the ltead. Iiitnnees of
,os. of Muscular Pow er. Palpitation of the '

ivspep-y- . Nenom; Imtuhilitv. Iieianeuieiit
oge.iive Fiinelioii, ticiicrnl ln bility. Syuip- -

Ac.
m.i. v. The fearful eft'ecis on the mind ur
be tlrea-li'- I.om of M niiiry. t'oiifu.-io- ii of

'epu-j-i- ou of Spirits.
Sclf-Iist- i ut. Love eif Solitude,

.'.Ac aie soineof the evils
e M'S of pef.-ol- of ullages call now judge '

"le .nuseof their ileelillillg heallllii losing
r. bccoiiiihit weak. pale, nervous and

t. !i:i ing singlll.ir iii peni'iiiice about the
i'li and .'iiiptonis of coiiMimptii-n- .

i n .x. .mi;a
e ii.jnieti themselves by a certain priietic.- -

in w nh'iie. 11 habit fn tUi'!tlly leiirned
eoiiipaotol.s. or at seliool, tje of

e I "jlilly tell. Cecil Vliell II b 'p. and it not
111:111 iage impoisibie. and detroyj

d and body. np'l.v immediately.
pily that a y.iiiog niaii. the hon- - of his

.be darling of his pan-nls- .hoiild be snatched
l. mid enjoyments ol V:- Vy I'le
of lit iattng trolil the path ofnatine

ijing 111 a eel tain secret habit. Sm-i- i pir.-oii- s

conlempliiling
.J A IE It I Ala I',

at a sound iniud and ls.dy ,- te iimst
ri'ijui''iii's ti proiuoti H.'oi)iiubiat

iih"Ut thc-e- . the joi.rm y through lite-

pilgrimage; the prospect hourly
to the view: the iniud becomes snintoeeeii
ail 11I11I tilled with the'nii'lallcln-l- retlec-th- e

happiness of another bncomcii blhti d

KASiior iiiibii i: il.
the mtsguideI and imprudent votary ol ,

llnls that he ha.-- imbibed the seed- - of thin
seasc. it loo often happens that an
ilium-- , or di end of discovery, dolors him '

King to those eho, from education and
lily, can alone bi liiend him. elcliiying till '

iiutieual uiptoinii ol this horrid disease
ir apjicHrance. mk-I- as ulcerated sore

sease.1 liose. nocturnal p.iins ill the head
, dimness of sight. iIciiIiicn. iioiles ou the
and ill ins. blotches on tin- - bead, fi and

s. progri-in- g w ilh frightful rapidity, till
palate id the mouth or the bones of thai

in. and the victim of thin awful ilisoaMs
herrid object of commiseration, till

i... to hi. dl eadl'nl .utlei ings, by
at rndiscovcrcii Country liom wheiict- - no
itiirns." I

vt.nnliulii firl that thousaiiiU fall victim
ible disease, owing to the uii-- k i 1'ul in so of
11 lenders, who. by the use filial b.n"y!
Mrfi'iin. mill the and make
, ot lite uii.erable.

MIC AX. I .ICS
t your lives, or health. In tin eareoflhe
viined mid W orthless l'l elenders.
ige. liauiu or eharaeter. wlin ropy I'r.
loUirtiscnients. or style tlieuiseleeit, in

iiipers. regularly iucated l'hysiciiiu.
ot I'uriiig. ttn-- keep you trilling mouth
h taking tin ir III ley and poisoiimi

long as the smallest fee can be r,.!ita!ncd.
pair, leave you wiih ruined health to sigh
at ling disiipoii!i incut.

isto!i i the only Physician advertising
cut!a) or diploma alwavr hang in his otlice.
idii's r treateiiient are unknomi to all
puled from a life spent ill the great

the fu.--t in the coiintrv and a inure
'imilt i'ruiiiit than any other I'hysici.in
d,

:Ni:'ii:vrot"riii: iki-.m-
v tlioiiaamU cured ai this institution year
.' and the nuineinu important Surgical

bv I'r .l"linstou. wiiuenritt by

.is of the Sun.'' - t'lippe'r," aud many
s. notice of which ha aipeared again

tore the public, In' tandiujt a

mi ol eharacl.r and re.poiuibillly, l a
uaraulev to the aluiclol

riiinif lnnld be particular in direelinft
ioiii luMiiuinn. in the lollowiug mener

I A !. .IOIIH, U. !..
Itiiuore la-- ll.pital, Balllinof e, M4
:i. lena-- ly

i-
- 'itiM vimii:.

IIK1IME i( NIX YtI K ALHl MS

of the fcarelly nf chantja, I will iell
an! KL.SUuUAPII fAltl t I'E VIM IE

II Pualage paid
aud ar rai Ul JmbluLM

v . inbia- - e all Ilea iine.ial lerunal e

I':, i.l.nl. I abiua lba
,...,.unb.;ujJHw.4iEAUiL0.illl

, ,il oa epdicii"
il l.. .i.l uu iK'nfl 1a ('mu,

JillM'AIMV.
T3 r.l. .nft It.UUIjk.

,1 1

JUS!t OPENED!
E. Y. BRIGHT & SON,

I XV1TK tin.- - 1'nrly titte'titiem of cash lr- -

(tliuSieTS Tlli"ir tlioie'P, vnriuel nnil
nssorttiu-ii- t if FHKSH "V 1 N T I". 1 1

GOODS wliieh they eill'iT tit rcusinaVlo
jiritf. Our stuck t'tnbraci--

A full linr nf Uaiielsiinit! DrtMS OooeU,

A liieje lut ef Diiincstii: Dry (Uioilp,

A t'lieiil'ej SHJiJily of llnu Vliite- - (ieioeU,

A front vnrirty nf Ilneits ami Shooa,

A larfjo of (Jimx-ii- s ami (ihtsswarc,

A very lot of Ilanlwiuf,
llat.H anil C'iijis titnl Iiisirly Mmli- - Clothing
GroeTriiM of all kimls fresh titnl intri-- ,

j

Drugs nt s Class ami Oils.

WE INVITE
jiartirtilar Htli'tilion to tlm fullnwing line 1

(iooils, jtuitalili! for lleiliilay .

Heal Hravy lilanki-- t ShawN,

French IShinkt't ami lirof he 5htvls,
Hoosery for I.uelics, (iunls ami Cliililrci

I.tiilics (eloves in greut ubimilaiic-c- ,

A eoiiijili te stock ol Gents Gloves,

Fancy Shirting ami Ojur.i Flannels,
Assotteil colors I'aliuoral iSkirts,

Skeleton Skirts in great Variety,
Zephyr Opera Caps ami Xnldas,

Fine Sal ilo Furs ami MutTs,

Fine White I.inen Handkerchiefs,
C'oloreil Imrih r (."atnliiic llam'.keti hicl's,

Ueal Han-Jinit- a Silk Ilamlkerehii Is,

Gents Silk Neck Ties ttinl Cravntts,
Fine neeille worked Collars,

Super 1 thick I.nvc Veils,

Silk Tis-in- -s ol assorti-i- l Shaih-s- ,

l!ililion, I.acim, ami KtitHings,

Fine lHack Mohair Caps,
Shawl Fins ami Scarf l'ins,
l'et'fiiiiteiy, l'oniailes ami Soaps,

litick Ftitses ami fancy Port llonaies,

First rate Skates, reuily st rappee I,

Nice Mair llnt-lii- 's ntifl Pocket Conihs,

Fxtra gooil Penknives anil Scissors,

Chihlrvns Gum Gililcil CotnLs,
Wo., Ac.. &c.

Snnliiiry. Dee. ,.,l. 1 SI J.

fi.ieiV niMCK,
. ill . Sunbiiry, .Nortl uiid.e

Vtle.i-li.--
y

county. I'cuiisylviiiiia.
Freburg. Snvder county.)

ITKICK. M ink el street door ea.- -t of Kiiling
rant's Store, and nearly opposite the Court Iloii.e.

All prolc.-.ion- collections, Ac , will re-

ceive prompt intention.
April l:', lM'C.

J". IE!. EEELLER,

iMlice. on side ol Market Souare. near the Ci.uit
llou.-e- .

SUNBURV, PENN'A.
H ill iinThl ir- ui'tlv u nil 1umii..'1

I'nti mlt'tl Id lits vur I lie roll tioii ut rl;uiji! in
.NitrlliiimbvtlNii'l himI llu h1 j tit ri Culitl.Ui

Minlnirv. May sk'.l. 1 v

i i i; i luri:: rit :
A liiiro...l ..r K.O anl lsi.n,

l.y J.. KKTl'JI.AM A ( ( , 2SV f , New York.

rilll! i.iiH" Vrf'i.i'r oonirmti'l ou ncii'iilifio ri
ii!i a rtvnl iitr inn mul riii tilui

Tin- n liH-- iif tit !7.illoi'th, cn'Hiu- --

ll:t"lliT ri!m n t fi.Ti-n- . j

'Xhr uiu? xn i in fit.in. 'mill tin lon.-- t ti'inntity
if iiM'.

Tin- ni't 4cnniiiiii'Ml inc-wt- , n it l tho inoM tiinlt
iriH iltir.il.l.- in ntrintitn. j

l or Mtlr iu all the jaiiu i.n1 citir? and ttwr:.-- iu tho
liiion. j

J.ik Ii TrtTztT nrroini'miit"! with m Uk of rn'ipi'r'
iiirl full dirrclioiiH. .

3 ltifr M i

4 (pnirtia, Ml

0 (iiHrtf, (HI

1 1 fjllHI Ifi no

nimrix. 1 J (Hi

Apply to II K M ASSKK, SmiKury, Va.
Mar. h 211, Ki'C.

iiociai.i'i.i.i.i'.it a i;vi:ic.
Attorneys at Law, Sunbury. Fa j

.lillll. ItncKFFFLI.FK and SiH.'lMiiN
, II. IU V Kit. respectfully announce that they!

have entered iutn eopartneihip iu the practice of
tln-i- r nrofessioii. and will eoiittnue to attend lo all
business eiitruste'd to their charge, in tho eoiinlii- -

of Northumberland. I'nion, Snyder and Montour,
iiroinptlv. faithfully and earefullv. Special alien-lio- n

will be given In the I'ot.I.M'TloNS UK
CLAIMS. Consultations can be had iu the UF.lt-MA-

language.
dllice- - Market ctroct, opposito Weaver Hotel.
Sunbury. February 4. Iw'al.

Urnmlle-H- , tV I , :iiK. Ae.
rpill't ul'iiber. haling opened in Thouipon's

1 Hrick lliiihlibg, Mill tticct, I'anv ille, a largo
aud eieillipleti- - tH'k nf

FoHFIiiN AND IM)MITIC MfJCnllS,
eompriMiig the best brand of llrundie, liili, Old
live. h and Irish Whi-ke- Port. Sherry, .M

d. ira. Chainpagni and other Winee, of all grade', all
ol which will be old W holei-alo- . at the lowest city
price. Tavern ke epcri, by buying of us, eauMie
It lea.i the freight

I'cisou dcirous ilf purchasing liquor for

V A M I L Y I s i: ,

nay rely iifmn being fiirni-he- l with a pure and
,...l.i..ii..V..i.ui urii..i.. ,

t 's,' Heing determined to estal.lih a reputation lor
M'llmi! ehi an. hereriH'ctlullv mdicit the nalronage
id the public. All older promptly attended In

JI.Ul Ml All S. HALL.
llanville, .lone 1 H',)

'I'hr Si. Irful,
Vktslnut ilitn. htlntm Tkini ami I'uurlk,

Pun mil iuix
f 1 1IIK un.liri.igne.1. having leased, for term nf

f. yeai. this popular bouse, have Ilia pleasure nf
auuoiineiug tu Iheir Iritaut and the Iraveliuu;

lliat it U now eeu lor Ibe of gnel.
IbehoUM, iuce Ibe lirsl of March last, haji lieeu
entirely renovated and rellled in a.uifrior uiauuer;
the ai'arluieul are Ulge, well lemilaiial ami

iu modern lvle. It is centrally located,
eonve iiieut lo all Ilia deped and leaiul.ial landing,
and In Ibe iiuuirdiale itcloilr of Ibe CiuU.u IIoum,
Peal odieie and I be 'in 1 1 halite

Cntinrolesil with lb Hotel U a Itessiaeiraiit Ut Ibe
aeceiluUKHiallcn of lbae preterlillif Ibe Fure.itwett
plan I'rioee of Itoinie from Ibiee la Beeteu iMdlare
t er week. wnirdinK lei luratioa

lloaid f I iu pel day Tabled Hole (ol metvbaal '

and LuKttre lucu (ivia I to 3 P M I

IIKSHVNLIL.
la A AC L. I'LUir

Apiil II C - It j

riil'ii i7iiiii i on n.i:."
'IMII) well eiM.ea llol. I. b. sl- -1 In iuil.ury. al ibe ,

janeiion ft Ibe NeMileern Ceuliai wilb Mo Mi.iue

I I lie lailioa4e, la oBert- -l al pfiea'e s).
Vteiniiolaale will be eewy. lu( la.l lu ,

. rw-i- .isiii al lhitibe'
1 I"

WM. KNOCHK,
V3 MARKET STllKET, 11AKKI3CVR0, VA.,

Dealer in

P I A N 0 S .
"VTKW ltnewooil I'taiioe, from the t makers
i from f -- t'O upward.

MKLOleLONrt Tlie bMt maimfucturcJ Inatru-inen- t

from to $!'".
tluitarr. Violin. Accurdenn., FlntM,

J'ife. I'riiins, Piaiijo, 'J'aiiiboiirine,
Violin and Guitar tring and luu.kal

in general
siii:i:t music.

The latent publication alway nn hand. Music tent
bv mail to nnv part of the country.
OVAL, SQljAKK, OIl.T AND KOSKWdOK

FRAMES.
Suitable for looking gltuseit, aud all kinds of picture
alwny ou Laud.

A fine of beat plated
I.OilKIMe lil.ASSKS from mal!i't to largi-'- t sites

Anv mvle of frame made to order at the shortest
notice-- . ' WM. KNOCHK,

April 11, 153. 9J Market at., llarrisburg.

JUST HEADY,
NEW BTYLES OF JEWELRY.

N' npjmrtuiiity not to be but aighl of. ltnro
thancii for Agents, l.adiea awell as tientsenn

act m Agent. Apply early and secure the upucy
fur your looulity.

IOO.OIIO
iiM Vt vj:sr cf.ixs, loi:ki:tx,

Jil.XC, COLD I'KSS AM l'K AT ',

BKACKUiTs. srrvs. i:vttos.,
yiiCK I'nAiyft.SKT! Ol'JW.

Kl.RY,
T.. l.n ..1.1 fur At each, and not to bo linid for

until vmi kuw what you are to get. Send 'lb cents
for Certificate-- , telling you what you can have, with
a circular, giving full particular to Agent. Porfoct
satisfaction guiirunteed in all case.

Addi..-.- , S M. WARH A (Ml..
20S Uiuadwar. liox 4,b7fi.

March 21, LS0::.- -ly

I 'or ICiiIm. lioo, ICoiK-lii-M- . Ant 1I--
'

EEilsi, 'Jollese ill I'ui-- , Woeelleilli, V- -

liis.i-1'ts- e on I'liintH, 1'omIm, .tiiliuals, j

it'.
Put up ill !!". Jnc. and 51 nn P.oie. pottle, and
Kla.-k.- jliand aims for iiotol. I'ubliu liietitutiou, '

Ac.
Only infallible remedies known.
Free from Poison.
Not dangerous to the Iltiiuun Family.
ltuts couieoiit of their hole to die.

Sold holcstde in all large cities.
Si ld bv all liriiggisl and Kelailcif everywhere.
!!liewan-!'- ! of all worthless imitation.
See that CostaiiV inline is oil each I!nx, Ilottlo

and Flask, bcl'oru vou b.iv.
A'l.irev, iii-.-mc- it. roviwi:,
Principal lepot 4SJ itioa.lwav, N. Y.
Sold by Friliug & tirant, Suubury, Ta. (

April IN. s,t Cm

j" j. cob o. beck:,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

1 ii

SUNBURY, :f--

NI 'iKMS tlio pf Snnlmiv mim vicinitv,r lliat 1m- litis jmt ictunii-- licin l'iniuijclhia witbtt
lull o

ivi.i. aai wivi a:u ;oons,
oFKYIillY IKSCIiIPTIX AM (ilALlTV.

'H.-k of Cloth-- , lVcncli . Illftck
ln'.Kin tin J I'fim-- lilm-- Satiu. Kit5url

ilki. Plain ami Fanrv u YK.'l NtiS. which
lu h ill luaki' up to i.i'lt r iu t yli! to suit tin tnMf of

rs, in uoti'.'-- , and tlm niol ri'iuoiiitlilo
tonus

.Any (itnl-no- t on luiii'!. will We furuT-u-- l from
PLila'lt'lpliia. hy t injj two tlayn' imtifr.

i. Y itll.e luud up t'
or'li-- oa lnniot.ri'.

Ar lu w ill fiuplov iim lint rp(-r- ncfil workman,
uiav rt'ly on rttin tlitii woik well done ut

liH fhop.
ThauKfiti for tin patroiifii; hiTHotore bestowed,

ht in.tptotfut1y fvVu'ili h "uitiiiMaiictf of the saatc.
iuutniiy. Kctobur 1,

Xorthorn Central ailw;iv !

st imm:k 'i i mi: t uim..
TWO Tit A INS ! ALA' to and from tne N'orth and

V'et llrauch Siisiivhunna. Lluiira, and ail of North-- !

er. New York.
N' and after MONDAY. APIUL 2uth, X

f the Passenger Trains id tho Northern Central
Kiiilwnv will arrive at and dt'tuirt from Sunbury.
llnrri.-l.ur-,; nnd llaltiuiore as follows, vn :

SUIT II W A It I .

Mail Train leave-- s Suiibury daily (eicppt
Sunday). Ill lu A.

- leave llarrisbtiTg. I l.i P.
' arrive ut ltaiiiuiore, j

F.iprcs Train leave Sunbury daily
(ecept Sunday.) 11 07 P.

leaies llurrishurg te'e'ept
Monday.) i 00 A.

'" arrive at l.altimore daily
lexcept Monday). 0 15 A

llnrrisburg Accouiuiodatiou leaves lliirris- -

burg, fi .to A

NOIilHW Alili.
Mail Train leai iv Italtiliiiire dinlv

" (ex-
cept Sunday) V 15 A. M.
leaves llarrii-lmr- I l.i P. .M

arrive at Sunbury, 4 0b '
Kxprcs Tiaiu leave" llaltiuiore daily B 14 P. M

- arrives at llarriiburg, 1 ui A M.
' leave llarrinburg (except

Monday). 3 Oil A. M
- arrive at Punbury. a .'tis "t

F'or further infotiuution apply at ihn ntlie-c-.

I X. Dt'UARUY. Supt.

I i:t. .
hiliMle-lplil- a .V l.i le- - llailritml.
IS cri'at line traverse Iho Norihern andT Norllneci-- I couutie-- s ol Pennsylvania to the cily

of F.ric, on Lake Lru.
Il ha been lea-c- d by tin" Pennsylvania Itailroad

Couiiany. and under llu ir auspice i. bcu.g rapidly
ope neu iiiioiignoui ii e niiic i. t.,i...

1 i now iu usee for IWnitu and Fn i it I,um

lies .in llurri.-bur-g to Uriltwnod. 2nd folk, (177
mile) ou the u lmi-ion- , and limn fin l)icld lo
Krie. i' uiilee.) oil Ibe W e.h rn Invi.ion

liar: or I'.issr m.i.ii Tu us AT si sai ar
Ijitl't ll' linir,l.

Mail Traill, llu In A M Mail Traiii. 4 III P M

L.vi.r. Train, 1 1.117 I' M Lxi'ii'Mi Tiain. 4 I.I A.M
I r. run tbroiiL'li ttlllmut rliallgel. I'.lb Wal. OU

III...,, tiain. Iieiweeii Philadelphia aud Lock Hateu,
aud beta en Hall unore and Len'k Haven.

Llegaul Shaping Care ei Finrese Train belli
wai Williamrl aud llultiuiore, aud
W illiauirl aud Pbiladedphia.

For iuforuiaiion rpewliu( PaeaeiiKer biuuneM

apply al Ibe i. F. Cor. 1th ami Market Su.
And lor Freight bulu ol ibe Couiiny t Agent :

H II Kiugeiow, Jr , Cor. l iiU anil Market bu ,

Philadelphia
J W Iteyuobla. Frie.
J M Dull, Aaui N C It II . Halnmuie

II II. Ib.i io,
lieu I Freight A 1(1 Philada

Lri L Hoi ft.
Urn I Iwkel A l., I'bilada

Je.n i Poti.
Oeu I IMauager, Williawail

April Jj, A3

j)ocjAinu'
Stt4 llruudwut, wr.

CAU1I I't Vlrllt," I'boWfratdM, LwgwU
.!) p... , l.kak u iteWetCte M le WI

im.l) i, l4

lISCEIJvANEOUS
.Murlnllty In I hi! ICi-lx- l Arinlt-N- .

Of cotirse the Keliel leailer aro not anx-
ious that the ilireful results of the mail

into w hich a few of tin in have, hur-
ried the people, of eleven States hhotild lie
seen at one glance. The reports of losses,
therefore, we generally very unrelialile. Of
the losses in many of the battles fought it
is sniil that no reports have ever heeti given.
They tire elelayed until the occurrence.- - of
other liat'leit causes the puhiie to lo.se sight
of the intentional omission.

The Knoxville llijjvrtn; however, states
that "Claiik'n Diary of.tht! War for Sepuru-tiun,- "

has the following estimate of killed,
wounded and missing from the commence-
ment of the war to t he first of .lanuary, 18(l!

"Confcderates.-"Kille- d, 2O,S0;l ; vvouudeil
(511,013; prione:rs, 22.1U9; total 112,(17?.
I lied from disease and wounds, l:3U,000.''

This estimate Is one of their own making,
and even this shows a very heavy :oss. Itut
we have no confidence iu its aciuiacy. A
few months .since wo gave to our readers an
estimate founded on the tallies contained in
the XaHnul Ahimnue. This table includes
their losses from the commencement until
the 27th of December, 1802. According to
this authority, tlu-i- r reported losses, exclu-
sive of those in the seven days' buttle before
liichmond, those in the battles at Corinth,
those in lieu hint battle nf Hull Pun anil in
many smaller contests, aniotinteil to 20,100
killed, (i(),:las wounded, and 13,."i I J prison-
ers, total of loU.OOO. We think that we are
making a very low estimate when we put
the actual losses at 2,000 killed. 80,(100,
woumled, itiid 50.000 prisoners, a total of
102.000. We believe that this coines short
of the truth, though it presents an aggre-
gate of .10,01111 mote than the Kcbcl accounts'
admit. If we add the deaths from disease
and wounds lu the number of the killed,
we shall have a total of l(i,000, or an aver-
age mortality of 8000 per month for the past
twenty-on- e months of the Kebellion. If that
has been continued up lo the present lime,
as probably it has, we must add to the. sad
list 43,000 more, making a total mortality
of 210,0110. This, too, it must be remem-
bered, is only the number of actual deaths.
It is proliable that a number nearly as hit be-

have been disabled by
a
wounds or disease.

If this supposition be correet, then we have
the total list of ilead 4111I distillled amount-
ing to 4:2.0itO. All this vast amount of
death and Milfering is to be laid by their
own people to the charge of .lelVerson Davis
and his b How Kebels ami conspirators. Will
they never call them to a fearful reckoning?
This sacrifice has been made as the result of
tlii-i- r machinations ami for what I

The rc-ti- lt of this calculation we wish lo
push a little further. We showed, some two
years since, that a levy tn iimmv; in the Kc-

bcl States, of all between the ages of eight-tee- n

and ti'ty, would only give a total of
1.10!l,t01. If. thcn,4:!2,OUO have been taken
already from this total, we have a retnain-ile- r

of 0i 7,00.1. This represents the whole
of the present available population between
the ny,es ol' eighteen and lil'ty, from which
the army and' navy can be recruited, even
supposing the average rate of nWrVidity at
home to have been no greater than in for-

mer years. The average rate, however, we
presume, has been much greater, ami by no
much is their available strength diminished.
It will readily be seen thai their lighting
material is wasting rapidly away, lleiiee
the unsparing conscription. And hence the
importance of now making with our forces
a determined movement along the whole
line; or, if we have not men enough iu the
field of this, .lro necessity of putting them
there at the earliest possible moment.

l.ei-IiiOv- o Vole ou in
Vii-in- i:i. '

"Mt'ltOKIt VIM. HI T."'

I. Louis Kinzer, a citizen of seoesh pro-
clivities, died recently in Alexandria, and
among his papers there turns up a yea and
nay "I dunk tcrnr' with the vote in secret
session of the Virginia Convention, upon
the fpiction of the passage of the ordinance
of S'cessioii, each' member's vote yea or
nay being checked off opposite to his name
in print.

To the bottom of the list is appended n
note iu the handwriting of Ueorge W. lirent,
the delegate to the Convention from Alex-anelri-

setting forth that the said vote was
taken (decided Kn.) tit 20 minutes past 4
1. M., April 17, 18(11, the precise time at
widely it is well known, the Secession onli-llanc- e

parcel that body. I'p to this time
the vote upon that terrible scourge to Vir-
ginia and the whole country, has been wholly
a matter of rumor, so far as the public's
knowledge of it is concerncil. no man out-
side of the oath-bou- band knowing pre-
cisely what tho majority fur the passage of
the measure was, or who did or who die I

not finally vote for it.
Si) the discovery of this roster mining the

papers of the former law partner of Oeorge
W. lirent, w ill enable the people of Virginia
to know precisely who are responsible for
bringing their current upon them
ami who steadily voted from tirst to last
against the measure.

YY'm.HH. Nays .1.1.

Kxcused lScujamitt Wilson.
The following memViers appear nlit to

have been present, as there is no tally oppo-sit- u

their names io the 'A ft'uui which wu

fpiote :

All reel Harbour, Hubert K. I Irani, Addison
Male, John It. Kilby, l'aul .MeXiel, John O..
Marr, Thomas .Mai liii, l'eler Saunders, Sr.

An AstuiMMNii Dlsi ovkiivT The Jersey
Cily 'Advocate" has the following descrip
tion of a very curious discovery:

''By an inocniou contrivance Iho heavy
cannon which seieiitille gentlemen know are
on the deck of Stt-vcu'- llatlery arc lilted
into slinga und deposited in a slide or tulie,
ut such elnvuiiou u la desired, which, by
attaching u speculum lo u sinull aperture iu
the breeili, al once make them a powerful
telescope, enabling the ol server uot only lo
sweep the horizon, but to overcome the ob-

stacle tumore distant view s, thus descrying
lut her at sea I hut! cull be done by tlm

ordinary "du-- s. A model is lei be win at the
Klysiuu Hold, which the inventor ha put
up to test ha iptttlity ou thn Noah river.
Of course, Iho hcerotury of the Navy will
appreciate this greut iuventiou, and hesitate,
uo longer to pure has this lo I lie lu nsury

Irille, The eiuiplti'ity of Ihut arrangement
la cliarncteristiu nf the great Warrior ami the
teuiil of Mr. (Me Veil. "

IriiiustUf a happy thnuyht lo lover
thai hie bhnnt and that of lilt ttanvlbfail
mingle iu thv same luisxiuito.

Tut l'l hi. who kuri-evt- Is innin the
t.ua love l Irun uia, istkee t lucay Lit
eij ie bi'.evlf lues ml.

'I' he 4i!urfnM ol (!.
These are numerous in the suburbs of the

capital of Japan, of wliieh the romantic
town of Dang-o-Zak- a is one. The most
curious objects in one of these gardens were
imit'tlion Ak.Vji, made! up out of the (lowers
of the chrysanthemum. Thousands of flow-

ers are used for this purj'usvj, Kind as these
artificial beauties smiled upon the visitors
out of the little alcoves or slimmer houses,
the effect was something rather startling.
Mr. Fortune visited garden after garden,
each of wliieh was crowded with plants,
some cultivated ill pots, ami other in the
open ground, ninny of which were entirely
new to Ktirope, and of great interest aud
value. A great number ot new shrubs and
trees, mnny of them probably well suited to
the Knglish climate, was here purchashed
by out; traveler.

In exploring the country and gardens
about and Ogee, in tho same
direction as Dang-o-Zak- but somewhat
farther from Yedo, Mr. Fortune found
"park like scenery, trees and gardenj, neatly
clipped hedges succeeding each other, until
he arrived nt the village of
The whole country here, he says, is covered
with nursery gardens. "One straight ronel
more than a mile in lciioth, is lined with
them," tind he remarks he had never seen in
any part of the world such a large number
of plants cultivated tor sale. Kach nursery
covers three or four acres of land, is nicely
kept, and contains thousands of plants, both
iu pots ami in the open ii'otind. As these
nurseries are generally much alike in their
features, a description of one will given
good idea of the others.

"On entering the gateway there is a pret-
ty little winding path leading up to the
proprietor's house which is usually situated
near the cetitie of the garden. On each
side of this walk are planted specimens of
the hardy ornamental trees and shrubs of
the country, many of which nrc dwarfed or
clipped into round table forms. The beau-
tiful little yew (In rv iiiujhiiIh.) occupies a
prominent place among the dwarf shrubs.
Then there are the different species of pines,
thujas, retitiosporas. and the beautiful
Srj, ,j,;t I, rtitinlntir, ail duly leprcsented.
Plants cultivated iu pots are Usually kept
near the hous of the nursery man, or enclos-
ed with a fence of bamboo work. These are
cultivated and arranged much in the same
way as we do such things at home. The
Japanese gardener has not yet brought, guess
houses to his aid for the protection and cul-

tivation ol tender plants. Instead of this,
houses, sheils and rooms are tilled with
shelves, into which all the tender things are
huddled together for shelter during the cold
months ol' w inter." Here Mr. Fortune found
some South American plants, such a cacti,
aloes. Ac, "which have found their way
here, although as yet unknown in China ; a
fact which shows the enterprise of the Japan-
ese in a favorable light" over that uf their
neighbors.

In Japan tind China, ehvarf plants are
greatly esteemed ; and the art ot dwarfing
has been brought to a high state of perfec-
tion. President Meylan. in 1820, saw a box
which he describes as only one inch siptaie:
by three inches high, in wliieh were actually
growing ami thriving a bamboo, a fir, and a
plum tree, the latter being in full blossom.
The price of this portable grove was 120(1

Dutch gulelcn, or about I'lOO. .'.A rt

'i'vio II iniili-e-i- l 'l'lious:in! I'inl
rill! Is Vt 11 I ell.

The Nashville I'nion. which is one of the
most lively us well as the most Useful jour-
nals in the country, hopes "lusce 11 hundred
thousand Herman emigrants settle in Ten-
nessee iu the next two years." It adds:
"We are tired of etl'ete aristocracy ; give us
honest working men iu their places."

Tennessee is, iu regard to climate, soil,
and other advantages, one of the finest
States iu the I'nion. Its valleys are among
the plcasautc.-- t and richest, ami its moun-
tains iimongnt tin- - grandi'st in the country ;

and the people, iwiwpt in the Western part
of the State, near the Mississippi, are loyal
to the I'nion and to liberty. Here thousands
of industrious, peaceful foreigners can find
a pleasant home, w ith work ill abundance,
in the iron inine-s- , or the fertile fields of the
Mate.

One good result of the thorough shaking
up which the rebellion has (riven to the
slavery rpji-stio- is, that henceforth emi-
grants trout l'.nrops aud from the Kastern
States will 110 longer luive to travel half
acrons the continent, to Iowa or Minnesota,
to buy chcaji aud pleasant homes ; but these
classes will henceforth seek and be sought
by the central Slutes, Virginia, Kentucky,
Tennessee, as well as .Man land and Dela-
ware. These States could do nothing, now,
more advantageous to their interests than
to send responsible and capable ugent to
Europe to iiuluce emigration to their borders

AVer Yuri' W.

A Siniii i.au Kom.vnck. Some thirty four
years ago a young man left his bride in
Amsterdam, with the object of proceeding
to America in order tobettei his position.
Soon after his arrival he wrote to his wiie
enclosing a certain sum of money to enable
her to proceeel to New York to join him.
This letter was se nt to his brother who kept
the money, destroyed the letter, concealed
the whole matter from his sister-in-la-

represented to her husband that she hail
died, and forth with hit the country. Her
husband in the course of time man led a
second w ife in New York ; In- - w as sileyi-de-

well iu business, w Idle his w ife in Amster-
dam regarded him as ileael, and w a making
air iigeuieiils for hersi'cund marriage. That
event, however, never occiirrcel ; for her
second lover died a few day before the day
lixed for the wedding, llcr husband mean-
while, last year lost his New York wife, and
having made it fortune. w hicli lie 7.11s un-

willing to subject to the risk of war, he
disposed of his business, anil a short lime
ago returned to Amsterdam to we once more
tiie place of hia birth. During those thiity-feiu- r

vear of absence the few friend he had
had elted or otherw ise vanished ; but acci-
dent brought to light the fact that the bride
he had h it Ik hind him waa still alive in
comparative penury ; but he ia rich. The)

bride unit brulgroom of thirty four year
ago, somewhat changed iu external, are
again husband and wile.

We should like to have Iho opinion of
riM'rienicel struwU rrj groweia, a lo the
relative prexlue lllelie sa of this l'l nil ill lulls
aud la'da. We tin idcelly pnlVr lo let them
grow promiscuously, for ihuao roaaoutpt,
ilia much lo trouble la cultivating; 9,
we tau always liave uew vine iiutrail of
the old obi--

, 8, the Uit will produce ou
or seven year iuatead of three ; i, It la inure
productive. Now, if any ol cur reader
have au) thing lo mj 00 I lie other el.U, we
iill l ,;!d tu hi. fro a. ffinwi

A SlNOl'I.AIl SlKCT H l.k IX H.VTTI.K. At
the battle of Stone Iliver, while tiie men
wete lying behind a crest waiting, 11 brace of
iranlic wild turkeys, so paralyzed with
fright that thoy were incafMblo of flying,
tan between the lines and endeavored to
hide among the men. ' '

Hut the frenzy among the turkeys w a not
so touching as the exquisite fright of the
birds and rabitsi. When The roar of battle
rushed through the cedar thickets, flocks of
little birds fluttered and circh-- above the
field in a Mate of utter bewilderment, and
scores ot rabbits fled for protce'tion to our
men lying down in line on the left, nestling
under their coats and creeping under their
legs in a state of litter distraction. They
hopped ovei the field like toads, and as per-fee't-

tamed by fright as household pets.
Many ollicers witnessed it, remarking it as
one of the mtiM curious spectacles ever seen
upon a battlc-rii'ld- .

TlIK llKltll OK . Peter Apple,
of Oakland, Indiana, according to the In-
dianapolis Journal, is the hero of the siege
ftf Vicksburg. In the Into assault on the
rebel works ho did not notice that our men
wrre recoiling under the terrific tire of the
rebel batteries, but prcssoel on until ho reach-
ed one of the rebel gun, and, seizing a gtin-ne- r

by the collar, brought him into our lines
saying, "Hoys, why didn't yon come ou f
Every fellow might have got 0110."

Pknsionh. The Attorney-Genera- l has
made a ilevirion of a very important ques-
tion under the Pension law. lleeleteruiincs
that unless the soldier or sailor who dies of
wounds received iu the service, and while iu
the line of his duty, be in the service at tho
time of his death, his widow, du, is not cn- -'

titled to a pension.

j Hev. Henry Ward IJeeehcr's first letter
from Europe appears in 's "Indepen-- j
dent. He seems to have suffered from sea-- j
sickness during the voyage, for he says :

"I would not barter one siiuaro foot of
' hind for the of the whole Atla-
ntic Ocean! Iliad rather bo Napoleon on

Helena than Nelson on this Conqueror!
ltlessed be the laud, and thrice blessed, aud
the reverse on the sea Amen.

"And yet, w hy should a man be sea-sic- k ?

It is inexcusable. The antidotes arc hun-- !

dreils, and the remedies thousands. They
j may be coupled in pairs and opposites, for

they are nt point-blan- contradictions with
i each other"

"He sure you don't meddle witbspirituous
liquors.' 'Take a little good "hnfiuly and
water every day.' 'Nothing settles the. sto- -

math like a gla.-- s nf champagne.' 'Hidtled
'cider will be found' an excellent, article.'

Hut, in tact, if a man is sea-sic- woe be to
him if he meddle with any of these; und if
he is not seM-sic- why should he tamper
with remedies ? It is all a mere matter of

j foreoiel ination. Those who are predestined
j to it w ill en-ap- by no medicine ami no diet
and those who are not will go on with im-- i
pttnity under almost all degrees of impru-- j

deuce.''

j AG1UCULTU1IAL.
I'l-mii- 1 rn it '1'i--v-

I Iii the hist , 'Prairie Farmer'' we find some
excellent suggestions on the subject of prun-

ing fruit trees, by J. T. Elliott, of Grand
Kapids, Michigan. They accord exactly
with what we have said over und over again
for many years in these columns. His com-

munication is dated May, and s thus :

"The season for trimming fruit trees is
approaching," and then goes ou as fol-

lows :

"We all remember the ohl apple ami pear
trees, where New England) we had to be
'boosted' to reach the lower branches; anil
coming out here, we have imitated our
fathers' follies, and fared worse than they.
They pruned in February und March, ami
we have known no better. Letting go any
discussions of w hat their interests may be
and looking at home all experience I hope
will not be lost on us. "Prune w hile the
wooil is growing if you wish the si'urs tu
heal quick and sound. Say in June."

"Hcgin your business while the tree is
voting, ami don't be sparing ot jour knife.
Take off all bearing branches thut will ever
need it, and thus save the taking of thciu off
when they get large. This being properly
done w hen young, will save much labor and
loss in after" years. We ure apt to leave on
too iiianj limbs.

"Limbs that grow close together, and
parallel, and that cross, must have one of
litem removed. The lormation of crotches
must be uvoided, or else w e lose more or less
of trees by splitting down w heu they get to
bearing, if practical, establish a leading
branch, and grow laterals at intervals. Some
will need little, and other sorts much cut-
ting."

Mr. Elliott ulso advises to grow heads low,
with the lower branches not over two feel,
if possible, from the ground. They stand
tho high winds are handsomer, and
the fruit is more easily got ut. If the plow
cannot approach the tree iu consequence of
this system of growiug. so much the better,
as a plow never ought to get near any fruit
tree. All this is sound doctrine. Low
branched tree also protect their trunks
against the hot suu of summer, which some,
times is verv injurious, as well as to
a certain extent, against, th freezing ami
thawing process ot winter.

There is u marked dilVercuce belwei'n the
amputated limbs of tree that have been
op. ruled em respectively iu February and
June or July. The first often show, espe-
cially where- the limb are of any considera-
ble siw, u black stump, which never changes
except to decay ; while those of the latter

ly heel over, iiml ( rcsciil a neat
summer pruning insure

fruit buils, while spring pruning give us
only wiioel. (iVi'i'iii'ikiM"! Vie.y.yiA.

.

Latb (iiiAFiiiMi. The iwlii.er of tho
give tt iniiiio new fact

the time of grafting, in regard
to cherries. Ho ay Iho "strougesl and
lineal growth we ever hud from grafts, was
from S.11110 'cherry scion pul iu during Hie

rally Pail o June,' tho ion havine,' been
kept in an ice luiUM)." llu aeld. "itelween
tin. tl'Jlh May) ami tho 1. 1 of June, we .hall
pul iu pear, cherrii-- a am', plimi. 'I hoae
put iu ou tho i'tltn 'f bw--t May (over .10.) an

iu tliu tiui-n- l Condi- -
how 1 a ery one of the"

1 bus, il hvum, ll4 t verytliing depend
upon the "lime of ."UHiiuJ the grail. At
loud lo I l.i. w lull tne wmm1 U lu a 111.i1w.val
emie-s- ny lime dun no; DrsaoiUr, January
or 1'ihtuarjr and a ihvm at a nniiy
uniform iimKture wneii spring niir
My IU an lee Bouse, not uiwin the be--a- ui

lu tatru remain lhr until the) are jpu4
U at I. Ofeseielej J'tArex.

Fkkimm 1Iim;s.A correspondent of tli
TS'Mvn CiiUitnior, who insists that th-- food
for hogs should always be cooked, aud, itt
cold weather fed to them warm, and in a
warm place, gives the following statement,
of his maimer of preparing the daily food,
and the cost thereof, for his swino ; his busi-
ness lining chiefly tq raise pigs and about
for sale :

Take six pounds of beef scraps, at a cost
of nine cents, boil in two pails of water,
scald in two quarts of corncob meal at a
cost of three cents, add six pails of water,
and yon have good swill enough to feed six
store hogs and eight small fihoat once, nt
an expense nf twenty-fou- r cents. This dor.e
twice each day is stillicient to keep brcedinr
sows or store pig? in good condition. This
li the exact quantity I am feeeling to the
number of hogs mentioned. I slaughtered
two fat hogs iast fall, fed in this way until
the time to fatten them had arrived, after
which they had 'heir usual feed thickened
to a dough w ith corn and cob meal only,
and ut the age of sixteen months the two
weighed over 1000 pounds.

Tin: Agricultural Iturcati is prcrmring to
Carry into elleet the provision made by Con
gress for expiM-imeul- iu eottoniing flax and
he'tnp. The sum appropriated is only $20.-00-

but samples of cottonized flax and
hemp, and of cloth made frommJi material
have ed. and have given much
encouragement to the prosecution of farther
experiments.

To fi V..l sl.-.. Wi-- t.. 10 ,...,. .,!.. r- - c.,,,.. III
the Matarhili I'imrntan says he made his
well pure !iy bailing out the water, filling up
thr. Well with...... lill-'in- - 11ml 1,iii;.,. t. 1 ..-- - - iiiiiiiiii n, .in,this he washed tho stones and put in a litt'lu
uaciicu nmc. it was louuel very cltectual.

WIT AND HUMOR.
lot-- Jlroirn.

Joe Hrown was a uicc voung man, gener
ally, but he had his faults and who ha
not? When whiskey was in circulation.
Joe never refused to t ike a glass, and
sometimes whiskey got the better of iiiin ;
but to do Joe justice, it did take nn awful
quantity of whiskey to turn him into a
fool. He got ' married, Intel v and started
a Js'ttlo homo of his own. It used to be.

Mrs. Joe's practice to have a plate of some-
thing nice .waiting ou the table when he
got home late at night. '

One night, lie got home just blue enough
to try to open the door with a live cent
piece, anil pull oil' his boots with a tooth-
pick ; but still he was hungry, and not so
very drunk, after till, lie found the tabid
add seated himself. "What an old brute
I am, (hie,') any way, to go und get thic)
drunk, and my wife home here fixing mo
(hie) such a nice plate of cabbage." lie
pulled the plate up, und, lifter seasoning
it to suit his taste, began, with a knife and
fork, to cut the "cabbage ;" but "uary g:uU'
could he make.

lie sawed and swore, und sawed und
swore again. He took it in his hand and
tried to tear it; but it was in vain. Ho
began to saw aud swear again, llu took it
into his hanels, and, tit last, either cut or
swore a piece off. He put it iu his inoulh
and tried to chew, but that was uo po. He
laid down Iho "cabbage'' and began to
to swear, which soon brought Ui wife froia
her dreams, ami into the room.

"What's the matter. Joe f"
"Matter enough, (hie) Stilly, I can't eat

this cabbage."
"What cabbage, Joe ? Nothing there ad I

can see, but my two uight-cap- s soaking in a
plate of starch '.''

"Oh (hie) Jerusalem j Sal, let's go to
bed 1" They w ent to bed ; but the joke wits
too good to keep, and soon leaked out. He
had been nearly an lums trying to eat two
of his w ife's night caps, that she had put,
to soak in a ' ilute of starch, befure going to
bed!

PY.TKH AsTONlllKU. Old 1'ctlT 11.

lived in u one story wooden house of not
very extensive dimensions, niul when it was
subjected to the force of one of those hurri-
canes so numerous of late years at the west
its powers of resistance were insufficient to
withstand ho great a pressure, ami it yield-
ed the point without it struggle however,
it was not upset, nor torn to pieces, but
merely moved a few roels. In the course of
the journey the stove was upset uuel the tiro
spilt out, and the danger of conflagration
imminent. Old Peter w as too much excited
to notice the removal of hi house, aud
Seeing the necessity of immediately applying
water to the burning embers on tho floor,
he seizeel tt bucket anil darte d out behind
the house, wheu great was Ins astonishment
to find all the traces of his well obliterated.
After looking in blank astonishmeut a
moment, he called to his wife: "Sally, I'll
be blamed if the w ind has not blown tho
well clear out of the lot! There is not so
much a a stone left '."

Esui.isu Cham ut. The Comic Gram-
mar s us :

Pray remember, though box in tho plural
makes boxes,
The plural of ox should Im-- oxen not oxis,

To which may be uid
Anel tctiicuibcr.'llioiigu fleece in the plural

is fleeces.
That the plural of goose aren't goose

nor geeais. ;

To w hie h may again Is! auid
And remember," though house iu the plural

is houses,
The plural of mome should be Ulico ami

not mouse.
All of which goes to proy that grammar

a lan e is ;

l"..r the plural of di'iikey surely U nsfef.

Dl KIV.I AN F.K tWINATION, U lliedii ll

tin. I. nt be ing asked thu question, "W'luu
doc inortitieatioiii'U'Uel" he "Win 11

you pop the question ami uro answered uo,

JukU.iwk, who i an Incredulous doir,
w luleliliig to a Weilidi'il'ul elory told by
old Hrown, in which hi lUuxlitof
Imm'o a conspicuous part. Joe looked wivi
ami doiibltul.

Il you don't Uli.ve it, )o may pot.
Ihe and ak Mary, anil take i lro--

her owu lip."
Jess teteiK UlUI st hi Word; the old Ulw

fi.llowe.UiU lose. lb result, aud louul
Jew kik-dii- Mr very smelly.

"M hal u eailli .re oil nLoul I

Ou, leekiu that awl ii Uunh tory rui--

br own l.y. l.il 1 M'Au,ei bw. '
AS'l set wat Mr)


